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circulating library is open-baif an
hour daily; that a student be allowed
to draw any book belonging to this
departmnent; that hie retain it for a
Iim-ited Iength of time, say one day;
and that on returning it bie be per-
uiitted to reneiv it if no other person
bas asked for it in the ieantime.
Such a method would not niake the
labour of the Librarian more difficuit,
while it would give the student al
the advantages that corne from access
to such works without any of the dis-
comiforts apparently inseparable fromn
a public rooni. A like systemn has
been adopted in nany other College
libraries of this kind, and so far as
our knowledge goes, is satisfactory.
XVe are sure the students of the Col-
lege would welconie a move by the
Senate in this direction.

THERE are two points which seemi
obvious. In the first place, a student
at the U3niversity should have a full
lic2nse to pursue any course. The
rninistry will be more efficient if ývhile
theelogy is mastered, there is also a
brc.atl knowledge of science, and lite-
rature, and philosophy. The Arts'
course is the season to secure that
wvide culture. The term is, however,

WorLDLINGS IN THE CHURcH.-
Tfhere are some illncsýiis for which a
surgeon is called in, and the man
nets rid of disease by an operation-
Jike cuiting out a cancer, or couch-
ing for cataract. TL.eré are other
cases in which a physician is called
in, and hie restores the patient to
health by purifying the blood. World-
liness in a church requires the phy-
sicialn rather than the surgeon. It is
not go rid of by an operation-by
discipliýîne> cutting off mnembers fromn
the church rol-it must be rcnîoved
by purifying the blood of the church.

short enough. The graduate nourns
whien it is past, because lie appears
to hirnself to have ]earned so littie.
Tiierefore tve thiink that it would be
a step in the righit direction flot to
hamnper him with studies that are
peculiarly theolo-icl

On the other baud, the necessity
of a thorougli mastery o,' Hebrewv is
too plain to require proof The ques-
tion arises, How can they be united ?
Howv shall a student have full scope
for bis research at the University and
at the sanie tinie be a fair expert lu
Hebrew w'hen bie is liceused? One
plan is to begin Hebrew wliei lie
begins theology.

As matters are at present, one stu-
dent commences his Divinity ccur..-e
wvith a prize lu Hebrewv, wbile anoilier
begins without knowing the letters.
T'he result is therefore unfair both to,
the professor and to the ciass. The
well-drilled must stand inu une ýwith
the raw recruit. The swift must lessen
their sliLed that the slow niay keep
pace withi them. Suchi a state of mat-
ters places every party at a disadvan-
tage. Thiese remarks are not prompted.
by any spirit of faultfinding ; but be-
cause we think that the defect can be
obviated by the course which lias b.,eui
nîerely suggested.

WF ail can set our daily dceds to
the miusic of a grateful hcart and seek,
to round our lives into a hymu, thxe
nîelody of which wiAll be reccgnized
toy ail who come iii contact wvith ils,
aad the povw,-r of wbir.h shali not lie
evanescent as that of a singer, 1-ut
perennial like the music of the
-pli ercs.-Ta'izyr.

Lrr love that seeks to serve others
decide your profession. Better to,
be the little fire in the humble cot-
tige warming three or four, thian the
brilliant star in ù~e firmament %vlhich
gives no heat.


